
DELUGE OF PENSION BILLS

, Ifany Tr.o:msi of tinrsi llmdj Br-

iers Hons aid Em'.

REITRICTIINS flACtD ON THEIR PASSAGE

iKtaiBMt Introduce Prohibiting
Collection of Ft Foellltute

Success of Any ' f
This (llil,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 Th Philippine
tariff bill wa taken up In the senat today.
Th Session was notably quiet. Mr. Turner
t Washington delivered a carefully pre-

pared (leech oa the general Philippine
.ueatloa anil had tot concluded when the

hill was laid aalde for the day. Ha
particularly :ue legal and constitu-

tional aueeUoas involved In the govrn-ane- nt

and control of tbe Philippine archi-
pelago by Hie United States.

After tbe adoption of only minor note
tbe peoalon bill waa passed early In the
session.

The senste dlaagreed to the amendment
t the house on the urgent deficiency

bill, agreed to the conference naked and ap-

pelated Senator. Hale, Allison and Teller
as eanfereea on the part ef the aenate.

At the conclusion ef routine business Mr.
Patterson ot Colorado made a personal ex-

planation of what be bad eald concerning
government affair toward the treason fend

sedition law enacted by the Philippine
commission.' .'

Oevemnf Tsft, he laid, bad made a state-Be- nt

before tbe Philippines commission in
Which be aatd that Mr. Patterson tnad-ertunU- y,

so doubt, bad conveyed a- wrong
Impression to the Senate and to the country
a ( bis attitude toward tBose law..

aelia to Cermet Impression. '
Mr. Patterson's statement OoTernor Taft

aid, bad put him in tbe attitude of criti-
cising his colleague on the committee. The
particular statute was enacted while he was
111, but by anything he may have said be
did not Intend to convey the Impression
that he wa opposed to laws enacted. The
responsibility for their enactment was as
much his as of bis colleague.

Mr. Fatterson said be bad sUted in bis
wa way the Impression government off-

icials' original statements had made upon
him. That Impreaslon, be said, was
wrong. ''

"Taft ' does not agree with the
law," he added, "but approves of It a pe-
culiarly necessary." Mr. Patterson dis-

claimed any intention or desire to mis-
represent Governor Taft.

Mr. Oallinger of New Hampshire, chair-
man of the pension committee, called up
tb pension appropriation bill and. offered
an amendment, which was adopted, prohib-
iting tb collection of any fee to aid In
tb passage by congress of any pension
bill. He eald that the number of special
pension bills Introduced In congress at this
session probably was larger than ever be-

fore, nearly 6,000 having been introduced
la the house alone.

Amendment by Prftchard.
Mr. Prltchard of North Carolina offered

an amendment, providing that a man who
bad served In the confederate army, but
ubaequently bad served In tb union army,
hould have a pensionable status. A point

of order against the amendment by Mr.
Oallinger was sustained.

Mr. Prit chard,, evincing his disappoint-
ment at the loss of bis amendment, gave
notice that he would see that not many
bill would go through hereafter until
something Is done In the direction of
granting the relief desired. The pension
appropriation bill was then passed.

A blU appropriating 1150,000 for a. public
building In Wlnaton-Gale- North Caro-
lina, was paseed.

Call l' HtTfiit Bill.
Mr. Lodge then called up tb Philippine

revenue bill. . Mr. Turner criticised ths
bill, saying that It proceeded on the theory
that we have international and constitu-
tional dominion and sovereignty over the
Philippines, but. arg'itng tbe case from
that standpoint, h said, It was in conflict
with th clause ot :he constitution which
requires uniformity in the laying of taxes,
duties ad Imposts. He then proceeded to

' analyst o( the supreme court decisions
la th Insular cases and tbe construction
to be put upon them.

Taking up the condition of the Filipinos,
Mr. Turner said that the most Instructive
revelations have, com to us since the laat
prealdential election. Tbe policy of
cealment and duplicity, he charged, which

, baa been practiced for the last three years
with reference to our conduct In the Phil-
ippines, ha beet only too well known at
the capltol, but be hoped we at laat had
th truth. . ,

; Ooes Back to Revolution.
'' He then referred to tb spirit - of the

colonies 1JT years ago, which ultimately
brought Independence to them. It Filipino
resistance ta our "unconstitutional and law-
less action," h said, shall have awakened
th conscience of th American nation to
the baa betrayal of liberty Involved It thia
whole Philippine adventure. It would be k
happy incident for us and worth all the
stood and trraaure It has cost us, ''because,"
k continued, "It will prevent us from ever
again, in all our history, entering on a sim-
ilar adventure."

Without concluding bis speech, and with
th understanding that he would occupy
tbe Boor again. Mr. Turner yielded the
floor and tb Tollowlng bill were paaaed:

Respecting proceedings In the courts of
..Vn,Ua. B'1 n the western dlntrlctOf Missouri.

Appropriating 1300.00b for the enlargement
f the publlo building at Nashville, Tenn.To fix the fees of United B la tea marshalin the lndin Terrtiv
The senate then, at t.50 p. no., went Into

executive session and soon afterward ad
Journed until Monday.

Claealfy as Registry Lahore re.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. No buslnes's of

Importance wa transacted at the cabinet
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ONCE MORE THE BEE

that The "illustrated
Sunday supplement will be up to
Tbe Bee standard In all respect.
Thia aieans that It la the best that
can be produced. No pains or ex-

pense . bare been spared , In Its
preparation, and the features pre-

sented will be found of much
general Interest

0 IB Y IN G AT WASHINGTON IS
L treated of by a man who Is

familiar with the methods of the
"third" ' house. Some Interesting
stories of men and methods con-

nected with the passings of legisla-

tion affecting the people of the na-

tion. Three large pictures showing
men of national prominence and
lobbyists well known In Washing-

ton are usvd to Illustrate this
article. ,

PACIFIC SHOPS. BUILT NEARLY
UNION

. years ago are being torn
down to make room, for modern
buildings, equipped with modern
machinery. Buildings which com-

prised the entire construction
equipment of the road' In its In-

fancy and have served for the
nucleus of its present local plant,
are being razed to provjde a site
for a single building, the new ma-

chine shop. This building and Its
equipment will cost three-quarte-

of a million of dollars. Thoto-graph- s

taken by a staff artist have
been made into pictures showing
the progress of tbe work, 'f

OMAHA'S NEW, HIGH SCHOOL. THE

.. of ' prominent public
school- - buildings In the ' United
States,' and most modern In Its de-

sign and equipment. Is shown In a
series of photographs taken
especially for The Illustrated Bee.
Along t with th pictures Is a
historical sketch of the High school
from its inception until today. This
will be of great ralu to Omaha
people. .. :

THINA'S SILK INDUSTRY IS THE SUB

Ject of Frank O. Carpenter's let-

ter. Mr. Carpenter visited ., Chek-in- g,

the richest silk district In Asia
and made a personal Inspection of
all the methods of producing silk
from tbe hatching of the worms to
the placing of the finished product
on the market He baa given in a
most entertaining form a vast deal
of information ou this topic, and
has furnished some attractive and
Instructive pictures to go with tho
matter.

I IGHT WITHOUT HEAT HAS BEEN
sought for long tlnia by servant

anxious - to confer a favor ,on
humanity. .Radiant energy that has
no calorie property has been known
for many years to exist yet how
to .render H harmonious has been
the question. The X-ra- Is one
manifestation of this phenomlnan.
Now a professor of Columbia y,

New York, has brought to
a perfection that Is all but ready
for commercial uses, a light that
has no heat. It Is fully described
in The Illustrated Bee. '

ill OTHER DEPARTMENTS OF THE
paper have been looked after

carefully. The features here
enumerated are but a few of the
many contained In tha . paper,
rioturea are here of Interest to all

the frontispiece being- - a beautl (

ful cut symbolic) of St. Valantlna's
day while, many personalities are
brought before the readers In tbe
cuts of men and women who are
doing things. . Nonsubscrlbers
should place today their orders
for - ' '

. .

The Illustrated Bee

meeting today. The president had each
member of tho cabinet give him his view
on the Question of reclsterinc laborers In
th government service. It Is not pro-
posed, it Is said, to put laborers under the
civil service, but to claaalfy and register
them.

Digests
ivhat jca

Hat

EByspopssn Capo
Some peopla wonder why pepsin preparations don't

help their dyspepsia. They probably Ruffer because
they can't digest foods that pepsin does not affect.
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods,
while different substances are required to digest the
variety of other foods necessary for proper nourishment.

. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains ail the digestants, and
Is capable of completely digesting every kind of food.
That is why it digests what you eat and allows yoa to
eat all the variety you want; and that is why it cures
indigestion, even after everything else has failed. As
it is the only preparation of the kind known, the de-
mand for it has become enormous.. Its use affords in
stant relief fron all forms of stomach trouble.

II can't help but do you nood
freparedbr E. aPW:u 40a, Chicago. Th SL buHi Cuaiaia 1 Uua the 60c. siaa,

MThea you sutler from biliousness or constipation, use tba famoua little liver
(lilt known M DoYYitt'e Uttle) EARLY rliEUS.Ttie never gripe.

tfHE OMAHA DAILY BEEt SATURDAY, FEIUtUAIlY 8, 1003.

SUPPLY BILL IS ADOPTED

Ifaasir Fiiis g LiiIatiTt, Ixtoitiv ail
Jadioial Appropriatien ip proved.

MEASURE 13 PRESENTED

Framed by Committee from Several
Bill Introduce em the Subject

rowers of Coo areas Are
Augmented.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. Th house today
passed th legislative, executive and Ju-

dicial appropriation bill, the second of the
regular supply bill. A paaaed. It carrle
$25,171,980. which 1 $501,711 In excess of
th current law. Only two amendment
ot Importance were adopted. On pro-
vide tor a commission to redlstrlct th
legislative district of Oklahoma and the
other authorise th president In his dis-

cretion, to convert Into th civil service
tb temporary clerical fore employed on
account of th war with Spain. There
are about 1,164 of these clerk In the aervce.
By th terms of th amendment tbe presi-
dent must placa all or none of them under
tb civil service.

Chairman Ray of the house committee
on Judiciary presented the report on th
bill for th protection of the president
and tb auppresslon of crime against the
government.

Parpase of tha BUI.
Tbe report states that the committee has

carefully considered the many antl-an- -
arcblst measure and haa sought to present
a wise, conservative, constitutional and ef
fective measure. Th purposes ot the bill
are:

1. To prevent resistance to and protect the
rresident and vice president of the United

tatea and thone by law In the line of auc--
cession to that high office.

1. To protect the ministers and ambassa-
dors of foreign governments accredited to
and within the United States.

S. To prevent the onen and deliberate
approval of certain crimes and also certain
unlawful teachings, Which, If permitted, are
calculated and intended to breed lawiess-res- s

and crime against and culminate In
tne destruction or. me government.

4. To prevent the cornlna to or naturali
sation In this country of those who teach
or entertain such- pernicious doctrines.

5. to prevent conspiracies in the United
States to murder tbe rulers of other civil
ised nations, t

. To provide adequate and uniform pun
ishments for these offenses wherever com-
mitted. All of the offenses against govern
ment and Intended to Impair or overthrow
tbe government of the United States.

Th report make an elaborate presenta
tion of the powers ot congress to deal with
the subject;- - th need of shutting out the
lawless who seek our shores, and th care
the committee has exercised not to trench
npon legitimate freedom of speech and of
the press. .

Question of Salaries.
This was th day In th house which be

longed under the rules to the commute on
war claim, but Mr. Mabon of Pennsylvania,
Chairman of that committee, announced he
did not desire to antagonlxe tbe legislative
appropriation bill, and asked that th day
following th disposal of th oleomargarine
bill b given to that committee. There
wa no objection and the order wa made.

Th house then went Into committee of
th whole and resumed consideration of
th legislative appropriation bill.

Mr. Smith of Artiona offered an amend
ment to Increase th salary of tb gov
ernor of that territory from $8,000 to $5,000,
and used his amendment for a text of an
assault oa th appropriation committee tor
dacrlmlnatlng against Arisona, New Mex-

ico and Oklahoma and, In favor of Hawaii
'in the matter for executive and Judicial

officers. "' - : ''.- - ; ;

Mr.' Memehway of Indiana, In charge of
the bill, called attention to the fact that
salaries In Hawaii were fixed by statute
and that th salaries In the territories
compared favorably with similar salaries
In th states.

Mr. Smith's amendment wa ruled out on
a aolst of order.

Philippine Officials Well Paid.
Speaking to a pro forma amendment, Mr.

Robinson of Indiana said that Mr. Smith
In comparing salaries should not confine
himself to Hawaii. H called attention to
th fact that th governor of the Philip-
pine received a salary of $20,000 and that
the ealarlea of other officer there were
equally extravagant.

He suggested that Mr. Newlanda of
Nevada should sppend to his resolution tor
th annexation ot Cuba, recently Intro-
duced, th statement that "th annexation
of Cuba would be In line with the govern-
ment's colonial policy."

Mr. Newlands resented this statement,
declaring that his proposition was not In
tb line ot th perpetuation of a colonial
policy, that, on th contrary, It wa In

exact accord with our traditional policy
of annexing adjacent territory neceasary
for th defense of th United States. HI

proposition wa to annex th Island with
th avowed Intention of ultimately admit-
ting It a a stat of th union.

Jfeeetsarr to Preveat Crisis.
Mr. Newlanda declared that th Immedi

ate relief of Cuba wa necessary to prevent
a erlels In the island. Tb best com-

mercial policy would be ihat which would
com under political union. In reply to
a question from Mr. Richardson of Ala
bama, Mr. Newlands said that whil be
did not think Cuba was prepared now for
tatehood, rather than have th present

situation continued with th possibility
of civil war In th near future he would
welcome Cuba on any terms. "I should
prefer, however," said he, "to have Cuba
admitted as a territory with tb promise
ot statehood."

On motion of Mr. Flynn of Oklahoma an
amendment wa adopted to provide for
th appointment of a commission of three
by the governor of Oklahoma to redlstrlct
(he territory into legislative districts prior
to th next territorial election.

To Ctasalfr Clerk. ,

Mr. Llttauer of New York offered an
amendment to authorize the president, in
his discretion, to plac In tb classified
eervice th temporary clerks appointed
during the war with Epain, whoso serv
ice have since been retained.

Mr. Jenkins ot Wisconsin proposed an
amendment to th amendment to require
the president to plac all th temporary
or none of them under the classified serv
ice. About 1.250 clerk at preeeot are on
th temporary roll. Mr. Jenkins' amend
ment to tb amendment waa adopted, 71
ta IT, and a amended th amendment was
adopted.

Mr. Hill ot Connecticut offered an amend
ment to require th comptroller ot the
currency to furnish each year a list of
all persons employed by the comptroller,
whether paid out of tb United State trees
ury or out of th proceeds of failed banks.

Mr, Hemenway of Indiana said that tb
purpose of tb amendment waa to eecure
Information to correct aa existing abuse.
The amendment was v adopted. Tbe bill
waa then passed, and it IDi p. m. th
bouse adjourned.

Faaas far Ba 1 14 lac at New Castle.
WASHINGTON, Feb. I. In the senate

today a bill appropriating $106,000 for tbe
erection of a public building at New Cas
tie. Pa-- , was passed, at th request ot
Mr. Quay of Penaylvanta. who asked this
indulgence of tbe senate, as under orders
ot hi phsli'laa b would be obliaed v

morrow to leave the city for sn Indefinite
period.

OPPOSES EDUCATIONAL TEST

Aeslataat Secretary ef
Taylor Criticises Feataree (

Immigration Law.

WASU1NCTON, Feb. 7 Aselstant Secre-
tary Taylor of the Treaaury department
wa before the bouse committee on Im-
migration

r

in reference to tbe bill of Rep-
resentative Shattuc of Ohio, codifying and
extending the Immigration laws. Mr. Tay-
lor disapproved the provision allowing the
Immigration, commission to fix regulation
and make certain appointments, sa such
authority was said to belong to th secre-
tary ot the treasury. He said tha present
head tax of $1 was sufficient and yielded
a surplus.

Aa to tbe proposed educatioa test Mr.
Taylor pointed out that many of the best
settler la th west were without educational-q-

ualifications, and that the crimi-
nal clasa was usually able to pass sn edu-
cational teet.

Chairman Shattuc expressed emphatlo
dissent to some of Mr. Taylor's views.
When th latter suggested that th pro-
vision as to th power of the immigration
commissioner should not violate precedent
and should not be shaped to meet th
view of both branchea of congress and Of

th treaaury, Mr. Shattuo said when con-
siderable aeperlty, that the committee
would act on Its best Judgment and with-
out seekng.to meet outside view. Mr.
Shattuc also declared as to Mr. Taylor'
statement that there was a surplus from
tb head tax, that this surplus would not
have accrued had the law been carried out
and the funds been used for the better-
ment of Ellis Island.

The Judiciary committee of th house
today reported favorably the bill for a
national bureau of criminal Identification
In Washington as advocated by the police
chiefs of the country. The division Is to
keep a record by photographs, measure-
ments, descriptions, etc., of criminals
throughout tbe country and this materlat
Is to be available to police authorities
for th detection of criminals. Before re-

porting the bill the committee was advised
that ur favorable action recently taken by
a senate committee was due to a mis-
apprehension that the attorney general op-

posed the measure and that as there' was
no such opposition the bill would not be
favorably reported in both houses.

The movement for strong federal restric-
tion of polygamy by means of an amend-
ment to th constitution has taken form
again, and In response to many petition
and letter urging action the bouse com-
mittee on Judiciary today fixed February
25 for a hearing on the subject.

Repreaentatlve Boutelle of Illinois has
Introduced a bill giving a right of action
In United States court tor damages aris-
ing from marine disasters or loe of life
on shipboard either at sea or on tbe Great
Lakes. '

DESERTERS T0THE ENEMY

Two Enlisted Meat In Philippines Sen.
teaced to Hanar for Abet-tln- ar

Insurgents.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. Two soldiers
undoubtedly were hanged In the Philip-
pine today In execution of aentenoes im-

posed by military commissions, by which
they wer tried and convicted of deserting
to. the enemy. Their names were Edmond
A. Dubosej aDd Lewis Russell and both
wereattaehed to Company E of the Ninth
cavalry, a negro regltmmt.

While '' ii'r : company 'was''' operating
against th insurgents In ths province ct
Albay In August laat the two men deserted
and were, afterward discovered serving In
tne ranks or me enemy.

The' military commission before which
they wer tried sat at Gulnobatan, In the
province of Albay. They were found
guilty of the charge and each was sen-
tenced to be hanged Friday. February 7.

The findings and sentences were approved
by General Chaffee.

In view of the fact, however, that this
was the first esse where the commanding
general had directed the execution of the
sentence of death against an enlisted man
without reference to tbe War department,
the case was laid before President Roose
velt in time to prevent th execution In

case be desired to do so.
Th president, after consultation with th

sscretary of war, declined to Interfere,
and a cable message to this effect was sent
to General Chaffee Wednesday. Although
no Information to that effect has been re
ceived, it Is assumed at the War depart
ment that the sentence of death was car-

ried Into effect today.

President's Special Delegate.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. Assistant Secre

tary of Stat Hill, General Corbln and Rear
Admiral Evans have been officially desig
nated as ths president's delegates tor the
reception and entertainment of bis royal
highness. Prince Henry ot Prussia, and this
title I tb formal one used by them in all
their correspondence.

BREAKS GRAFTING RECORDS

Flve-Yrar-O- I4 Boy Is Covered with
Two Hundred Inches

of New Skin.

CHICAGO. Feb. 7. What Is regarded by
physlclana as on of th moat difficult
skln-grtttl- operations ever performed
has been completed here. On th body
of Marlon Weaver tit aquar
lnchea ot skin have been grafted. Tbe
operation took five months, as tbe sur
geons could only opsrats every rortnlght,
owing to the low stat of th boy' vitality.
The new cuticle covers the patient' chest,
abdomen, back and sides.
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WOULD USE CH1GRES RIVER

Adairal Walksr layi It Ifirfct Es liztd

at Firttf Oaasl.
, , . r

DirricuLTir is to contril the stream

Declares It Would B Accessary to
Sink Foundation of Piers On

Hundred and Tweny-Flv- o

Feet Below Sen.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. Admiral John O.
Walker, chairman ot th Isthmian canal
commission, testified before the senate com-
mute oa Interoceanlo canal today. . In
reply to numerous questions be explained
the reasons for th recent recommendation
for the acceptance ot th offer from tb
Pinama Canal company.

Senator Harris questioned the admiral
especially with reference t th difficulty
ot excavating for th Dohlo dam, develop-
ing th fact that It would be necessary to
sink tb piers to a greater depth then bad
ver been don for such a purpose.
Tb foundation of the pier will be Its

feet below sea level, and tb witness said
there were difference ot opinion a to th
atmospheric pressure snd the possibility of
seepage at this depth In that climate.

Admiral Walker also was questioned con-
cerning tbe possibility of utilising the
Chagres river as a part ot the canal. He
admitted that It Is a torrental stream, but
expressed tbe opinion that It could be
safely confined.

With reference to the estimate that ten
year would be necessary to build tbe
Panama canal, while eight year would
aufftce for the construction of the canal by
the Nicaragua route, he said that the differ-
ence against the Pauama route was due
largely to the extent ot tb great Culebra
cut and the Bohlo dam.

He thought that In ordinary weather
team vessels would bo able to make their

way through the Panama canal without
being towed, but that towage might be
necessary when the winds high.

He expressed th opinion that Brlto har-
bor at the Pacific ond of the Nicaragua
route would possess an advantage over the
Panama harbor. In that vessels would be
Immediately able to avail themselves In
the former of the trade winds, wbtls In
Panama bay they would not secure this
advantage until towed out to sea. He
thought that good harbor could be cheaply
ecured at th western terminal of both

route. V

' experiment Will Tell.
Th committee on Interoceanlo canals

held an afternoon session, during which
Senator Morgan questioned Admiral Walker
concerning the difficulties of constructing
th canal by the Panama route. He asked
especially about tbe effect of the water
discharge through th spillway from th
artificial lake to be mad by th construc-
tion of th Boh la dam. ,

In response, Admiral Walker said he
thought It possible that the wster would
find It way back Into the canal, but he
did not seem inclined to think that tbe
canal would b injured by it If It did. He
also said In reply to a question that so
far a he knew, no experiments, beyond a
few borings, had been made to ascertain
whether a secure foundation oould be ob-

tained for th proposed pier at th dam,
but he bslleved that, by th us of cement
it would be possible to get a good founds-tio- a.

Admiral Walker will continue hi testi-
mony before th commute tomorrow. I

FOR SOUTH DAKOTA - EXHIBIT

Business Men' Association q' Balso
SeveUty-Flv- o Thousand Do-

llars for St. Louis Fair.

HURON. 8. D., Feb. 7.- -.( Special.) The
oonventlon of th South Dakota Business
Men's association, held la this city for th
purpose of devising way and mean tor
raising a fund for a proper state exhibit
at th world's fair In St. Louis In 1903, wsa
a representative body, about all interests
or lines of business throughout tbe state
being represented.

Mr. Keith of Minnehaha moved that a
commltte be appointed to apportion tbe
amounts against th several counties ot
th state, on apportionment that would
raise a total of $50,000 and on or $75,000,
tb counties to report upon tbe convening
of the association Thursday morning. Tha
chairman appointed this committee: George
Schloaser of Minnehaha, Major J. A. Pick-le- r

of Faulk, J. E. Hlppl of Hughe. E. O.
Edgerton of Faulkton, H. J. Rice of Beadle.
Doane Roblnaon of Brown.

For Sioux Falls Saenajerfest.
. SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Feb. 7. (Special.)

Th Minnehaha Mandsker, a local sing-
ing society which has In. charge th ar-
rangement for th 8aengerfest to be held
In Sioux Falls next July by twenty or thirty
societies ot th northwest, has elected these
officers: President, B. K. Rogness; vie
president, Olaf Paulsen; secretary, p. El-
lington; treasurer, J. Ellington; marshal,
H. U. Rogness; banner carriers, O. M.
Dahl and P. Fannemal; librarian. C. E.
Chrtstophersoa. Th society also elected
Carl Mannerud a leader of the chorus, and
decided to engage Prof. A. Indaeth of
Cantoa a Instructor. It 1 estimated that
$3,500 will b required for tbe entertain-
ment of those attending tb Sangrfest. ;

Pettlgrewe Celebrate Anniversary. ,

SPEARFISH, S. D.. Feb. 7. (Special.)
Mr. and Mr. C. W. Pettlgrew of Spearfiah
celebrated th fiftieth anniversary ot their
marriage, la which their children, grand-
children and n, to the
number of nearly forty, participated. A.
M. Nelson and wife of Newcastle, Wyo.,
who wer guest at th wedding, were
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caaeet nanina mnuui auop, ine mk soap iae n

IITCr Aar pereoa purchasing s bottle el Hey Hair.
I tt Health anywhere tnriie U. S. wh. haa wot been
neve aie aneaey dock nr wnuu we rilia niT ore lac

Liayeu be. Newerk, N. I.

ilXof 119 vwunuMJuru nam nuiviviiirci iiumi
Te peeve what this greet Malr tieautltler will de yoa, evsry reader ef this paper who bar

sot tried It aad Is troubled wltk aaaeruff or wtth the apjwaranca et gray or faded hair er bold spots

M M

laUisf

coueoa la

Ut

m. mj u

Sceip, Coaulemioa, Beth and 1 oi, both for filly ceau : e price. ;jc. IMHM T leoaiag Srve-gio- ts

everywhere at their shop only, or by U HtiUo Hay tporta heas Co., ee LaUyeue St.. Newetk. h J.
eiun

II
naa til

are

K.

imttmu: fiuufu kmrimg ffmft tUlr-Htmt-

Following Druggist supply nay's rlatr-Mau- hh aad ttarflaa Boas la their shoo only I

OMAHA S HER MAX MrCOKXELL, ldth and Dodco; 8CHAFE1V8 DRUG 8TORB,
tOl-NCI- BLirra MOROAN. U Broadway; Pe HAVEN. $ Central Droadwsy;

.

VIGOROUS AT 82

Gilbert N. Hay, of ttica; Says Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

Keep Him YirrW and Strong at the Aje of 82.

- w.a l

f
GILBERT N. HAY. C Tear.

done so much for me I feel It my duty
fully yours, GILBERT N. HAY. 79 Lafi

DUFFY'S PURE VI1ISKEY
I absolutely pure and unadulterated and e ontalns -

NO FUSEL OIL
It cures conumrtlon. grin, asthma, catarrh, bronchitis, malaria and dvspep!.

stimulates and I enriches blood and Invigorates the brain. Make, th oli y.ung.
the, young strong ,

evare of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is sold In

sealed bottles only. It la our own patented
bottle, and has th name "Duffy Malt
Whiskey Company" blown In the bottle,
end haa .the trade mark, the "Chemist's
Head," on the label. If offered In ftasks
or any other kind of bottle, or in bulk, it
Is not "Duffy's Pur Malt Whiskey."
When a remedy has been before the publlo
ao long, haa been recommended and pre-

scribed by doctors, and has carried the
blessings Of health to :so many thousand
homes aa "Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey."
Imitations are bound to arise.

It is the only whiskey recognised by th
Government aa a medicine. Thl I a guar-
antee. Aii druggists and grocers, or direct,
$1 a bottle.

FREE If you are aick or run down,

a I
It

n
a

It
I s

is a I It
ta

m

a I

Duffy MUlt Whisker Rochester, . Y. eorrespondenc strictest
It will you nothing learn to strength

vitality. for two whist, 4 cents In
stamps to cover postage; a valuable medical booklet Mention paper.

' ' i

CEST FOR
r r . .. vn. i s

N CANDY J? '

!

far bowel troubles, appendicitis, Mllensaeas, bad
blood, wind oa the stomach, bloated bowels,I. .ft.. ...Jni. Itw trntihlA. sallow vw -eompieKion

regularly you are Ceastipatiea more people II disease
tosetner. It is a lor in irni isni

No matter ails CA6CARETS today,
I be all right. our

aa guarantee cure or refunded.
Company, or . ass

get well ana
with Cascarats
and booklet

present at the celebration.. Mr.,
Pettlgrew wer married at Mount Sterling,
111.,, in 1852. In 1877 they started fur Montana--

overland, passing through the Black
Hills and Spearfish. At Beulah, Wyo., fif-

teen miles of Spearfish, they
corraled by Indians days.
When relieved they returned to Spearfish,
and hav been her ever sine.

FATAL DUEL BETWEEN HORSES

Furious Flaht Gnsuea In Which
- VaJoobl Animal is

i Killed.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., 7. n

stslllons Imported from England
fought a duel to tbe death on a stock
train on - the Union Pacific On was
killed, tho car was smashed splinters

Edgar Boise, the owner of tbe ani-

mals, $1,600, the value of his horse.
Two keeper In charge ot the animals
to climb to escape the hoofs and
teeth of ' infuriated animals. When

succeeded In apprising tha trainmen
ot the battle a sidetrack was reached

effort made to separate tha anlmala,
but one' severed the Jugular of his
rival, which to death.

Alleged Defaulter Is Arrested.
ABERDEEN. 8. D., 7. (Special.)

J. F. Grestln, left country nearly
two years sgo when $3,000 of th Farmer'
Elevator company's funds wer m'silng, hat
been arreated at Faulktoa be
brought to trial. He was th agent the
elevator company at 8. D.,'and o
suspicion waa be misapplied
funds until several days' after Bight.

then' no trace of oould be found
until he wa aeen on th cars west of hers,
evidently enrout to see family at
Orient He wa located st'Fulkton snd
placed arrest.

Pyle's Condition Vnebaoered.
8. D., Feb. 7. (Special.) On

tba eighteenth of tbe fever Attorney
Oeneral Pylo wa qulta reatlesa, but
wa sleeping quietly. Temperature Is un-

changed no decided change Is looked
by Dr. Alford for day. .

FT nru
th hair stimulant. Is so remark-
ably satisfactory an arrangement
has been by all readera of

paper not already tried
it hav

A
mail ; also a to

beautiful complexion,
contains testimonials of many ot
thousands regained

vouthful appearance by
using hair-Heal- th Martina
Soap. Cut out special offer
encloa it with

Nam.
Address '"

to Phlto Hay, sji I.afayetl
Newark, N.J., (stamps
or cash) to postage, we will

you, prepaid, a sample bottle
of Halr-Mtalt- h. Druggists can-SM- .t

supply Hair-Heal- th

If you arc satisfied Malr-Heal- tb

Is what yoa need for your hair, a
reeular u cent at teaaina ctrue- -

JL get a aj cake of IjXJ tlauilna Soap as per oner. 9

and Chicago.
SHOWN, $17 Mala; WUELET. ill Broad- -

r

OF

Up to few years ago was as Invalid
anil scarcely knew what waa to be well
for twenty-fou- r hours, I thin
and could not Bleep until my doctor pre-

scribed Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
1 have started to your whiskey I hav
been perfectly strong well and hav

thirty pounds, noi oniy irn
I stimulant and tonic for me. but It al;1a

my digestion and makea my cir
culate and Seeps me trorn
na col will take uurty msk v nieasy

long will be my only
ii., tt truli- - a God-sen- d to old

people consumptives and those
are slrklv. One druggist tried to sell
something that he was "Juft as good
as Puffy Pure Malt Whiskey.'' but In-

sisted I wanted Duffy's and no other.
It too bad thst unreliable druggists
will try to sell their customer bonus
when know the customers health de-

pends on the medicine. Your whiskey ha

lo write and tell you about It. Very thank- -

lyette, Street, utlca, is, x.t rov. iu, wi.

Imitations.

THE BOWELS

foul mouth, headache. Indigestion, pimples,

write Co.. All In
confidence. cost to how regain health, and

Write game counters for euchre, etc. Knrlose
also free.. this

PCVV
HJcJgOy VCATHABTIO V

GUARANTEED CURB all breatHVbad

ana unnpcM, wavo yw.
don't move sick. than a ether

starter enronis aiimenn Tanmianin --

afterwards. you. start taking for you wtll never
wail the time until you put your bowels Take advice, etart
today Under absolute t money Smple

free. Address Sterling Remedy Chicafo New York.
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Hay's Uair-IIcall- H

great
that

made which
this who hav

may

BGiilo FREE
by book that tells how
have hair and
and
the who hav
beauty and

Hay's and
this and

your

aad
Street,

with five cents
pay and

send free
Hay's

free.
that

buy
Dome

stores, and cent
FKE

14th

YEARS AGE.
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had grown

Sine
take

snd
allied
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faeter. eaten- -

live, and

and who
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that
seems soon

they
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kills

what

"Comin' Thro' the Rye"

Tha best stimulant comes
through

ft
war Hunter

Baltimore

which In '

KSr "Flavor
Purify

Is th most por- -.

feci Whiskey sold.

Always Uniform
" Iniquo

InlmrtaM

Sold at all SraWlaea rate ead by )ebtr.
W d. La aUah a son. beiuinor. Ud.

THOSE BEAUTIFUL,
Anbnrn Tints, as aottoeable among teab-lona-

woman, are produced unir by

M Imceria! Hair Regenerator, '

if '1th cleanest and most laatlng Batr Cel.
b: ' ."' ortne. It I easily auptlfxi. abolntly

Jharnila end APPLICATION
MONTHS. BauBtil of bear ea.

oxed treat, tlreid imr VnhM
Imperial Chemical Co.. US W 23d St. N. X.

- --'a - -

DR. McGREW Ugi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases and Oiauriiara of Men Only.

29 leari1 Esperleaer. 19 sear la
Oniahn.
1IDIOnPCI C cured by a treatment
VAnllrUbtLL wnich Is th QUICK
eaieat and must natural that has yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
and doea not Interfere with work or bust-nea- a.

Treatment at office or at bom and
a ixrrmunenl cur guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Sypbitis
And all Blood Dlaeaae. No "BRKAKINO
Ul'T" on the akin or face and ail external

s of the dlateuaa dlaafipear at once, A
treatment ihat Is more auccoaafu) and far
more aatlafaciury than the "old form" of
treatment and at leaa than HAL THE
COHT. A cure that la guaranteed to ba
permanent fcr life.
UVfcrt 2Q,Q00o.Efi.y?u.ot 'JKSj;

.. n u nurture I weaknesses of nan.Stricture, Oiuet. Kidney and bladder Dl- -
wuw, Hydrocele, cured uermanantly.
IH tHbtt LOW. t OkSle.TAT10.il rgEB.

Treatment by mill. P. U. Boa Tea
Office over lit a. Hth street, botwoou Fa
I am and Doug '.ah oia., VMAiiA. JSi,a.


